
TRAVELER AND CONSUMER  
SENTIMENT SURVEY RESULTS  

Coronavirus Travel Sentiment Index Report  
August 31, 2020 

• American travelers recorded another measured gain in optimism about the pandemic’s course 

o The proportion of American travelers with high degrees of concern for their safety against the 

virus has dropped back to June levels after being heightened over the last two months while 

cases surged 

o While 40% of respondents continue to think the pandemic will get worse, this is down 

markedly from 54% one month ago 

• Americans have also recently demonstrated increased travel readiness 

o The perception of travel activities as unsafe is the lowest it has been since June 15 

o Excitement to take a potential getaway in the next month and openness to travel 
inspiration levels increased for the second week in a row 

o Fall travel expectations improved from 30% the previous week to 36% 

• Nevertheless, trips for the upcoming Labor Day and Thanksgiving holidays currently look to be at 

about half of 2019 levels 

o 46% of respondents report that they are “not very” or “not at all” confident that they can travel 

safely in the current environment. In comparison, only 30% feel confident or very confident to 

do so 

• Over a third of respondents agree that if they took a trip this year, the emotions most negatively 

impacted by the pandemic would strengthen 

Source: Destination Analysts 

National Tracking Poll: COVID-19 and Travel Sentiment  
September 1, 2020 

• Travel confidence is rebounding as we head into Labor Day weekend 

o The percentage of those confident in traveling outside their communities jumped to 
49%, up from 39% two weeks ago, and the highest level in months 

o The percentage of those confident in dining in local restaurants and shopping in local stores 

rose to 48%, up from 45% two weeks ago and from a low of 31% in mid-May 

o The percentage of those supporting opening their communities to visitors rose to 44%, up 

from 35% two weeks ago and from a low of 31% in mid-May 

Source: Longwoods International supported by Miles Partnership  

http://send.ustravel.org/link.cfm?r=BskLyiPz3Tc7j4gWuUI24Q%7E%7E&pe=QnF8nHYlGvZ2dDsqy_dEu9i2hMU4mNNEktr3ZOKFkwJJPqKszYVRbhIfE7AC9g1qp9TZ3ax5gkqHoRhdyNvjcQ%7E%7E&t=j7SsidiHMPlkc8_U5GuhQA%7E%7E
http://send.ustravel.org/link.cfm?r=BskLyiPz3Tc7j4gWuUI24Q%7E%7E&pe=XDOliYM7cwqjcV7QZVDEYhjO13o1-k8yq6o9OePRD_b7IXGx1YaNmALfqXADjgJvrIX1wEU4efCGEXAI5a7-xw%7E%7E&t=j7SsidiHMPlkc8_U5GuhQA%7E%7E


The Harris Poll CV-19 Tracker  
August 30, 2020 

• Three-quarters (74%) of Americans currently working remotely would consider taking a 
‘workcation’ 

o The most popular spots are California (19%) and Florida or New York (15%)  

• As American workers look for a change in scenery from their home office, Airbnb has seen a 

significant increase in long term rentals in destinations outside urban areas 

o According to TWKTD, in the last three months, Airbnb has seen a threefold increase in 

reviews mentioning remote work 

Source: Harris Poll 
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